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nental road. We bave always stood for an
enlightened development in our transport-
ation methods. It was flot a question of
having or flot haviag one more road ; it
was a question whether a profligate bargain
was being made or whether it ivas a wise
undertaking on which the goverament ivere
embarking. And 1 think the facts wiIl
prove, before we get tbrough, that our side
was right, and that the counter proposition
of thé hon, leader of the opposition was
the correct policy and would have saved
this country millions upon millions. It is
weIl enougli for these lhon., gentlemen, to
seek to evade responsibility for these fig-
ures now. But they deceived the people
îvith these figures in the election of 1904.
I used them on the platform n l the pres-
ence of my opponent, Mr. Heyd, who did
îlot deny that they were used in the
TTouse. 1 stated tlîat Sir Wilfrid Laurier
hiad given $13,000,000 as the amount, and
1 aske(l iny opIeet whvlether lie î,vould
stand by tue statenieut. lie said lie xvould
ot, but that it wouild cost as well as lie

could judge $81,000,000. He mnade a cor-
rect estimate according te bis liglits at that
tiiie, and 1 give hlmi credit for that ;but
hie îîover tleiiied tilat tiiese figures lbad
been used, a11( tiiot they ivere usedj te cou-
vince the people tiiot the cost cf this road
te the country would be $13,000,000. 0f
course, Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not iako
the statemient that flhc road was going te
be built for that ainount, but that was
what lie said would be the cost te the couin-
try. Xciv, 1 think I bave made mnyseif fair-
]Y clear te the Minister cf Finance. 1
would net wisli te use thoe figures on tbe
platformn if 1 were afraid te use themn in
thlis Holise. If 1 am nisrepresenting tho
Finiance Minister iii Ibis or ofly etiier miat-
tel-, 1 hope I arn monii enoughi te take it
bitck and apologize, and that is ivbot I amn
ready te de if tue figures are net as 1 bave
given theim. 1 îvould like te kniow lîew inucill
cf tlis $13,000,000 lis boonl speuit ini con-
ietioi îvith tbat road se far. Lt îvenld
be more ilîterestiig te have tiiot foct giveîi
us thaon the fact tiiot it is îîet progressiîig
als fast is ilOs eXh>ted.

Thon, -%e have a reforeiîce te the Quebec
Bridge disaster. Iliat goes te profit and
loss acceunt. I do îîot propose te lay the
blane cf that disaster upen any body,' f cr
w'e de neot yet kucîv who w'as responsible.
The country (leeOly regrets the loss of life
and destructioni of property whicb resulted
frenii this errer of semie bedy's moaking. I
unlderstalid tîtat tue geverlîment of this
counitry is o1, tho bonds te the ameiunt et
$4,8O0,000 te paY for tile loss on that bridge,
anîd 1 have lie;ird il rumeoured and have
seen it stateul in the press tiiot the goverul-
mient bias been asked te pay up). Soonor or
later, tiiere is lutIle deubt, the country -%vill
have te pay Iliat blli. Tbe speech frein the
'Tlireîe say tiiot we shah bhave te devise
ineaus for the cemlpletion ef the bridge. WVe
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thouglit we had already provided for the
cost. About as mucli has been expended as
tlis estimnted cost of the Grand Trunk Pa-
c.ific te the country, and now the structure
lias collapsed. And this cehlapse is but
eînblematic of the collapse which will talke
place with this governiment on many of !tg
polîcies as well as the Quebec bridge.

The next matter mentiened is the Post
Office. Tiiere is leud acclalm of the man-
agemenit of the Post Office and the revenue
it lias breuglit te this country. 1 stated
last session la this flouse that 1 believed
the Post Office was the most undermanned
and underpaid service ln the Dominion of
Canada. I showed ot that time that there
were nearly 10,000 people xvorking in the
post office service at $25 per annum, and
11,000 at not more than $150 per annum,
and they were furnishing bonds for gooti
behaviour, providing a buihlding in wvhiohi
te keep the post office as well as liglit,
lîeat, &.I stated that the service was a
statrved olie tlîreugliout. Oui leader (Mr.
R. L. Berden) bias told uis ef tue breakdowns
iii tue post office facilities la maay parts
of flic Nvest. Aud neot eiily in the west,
but lu inany parts cf Ontario and the east
tue saine ivant of focilities coin be found.
As te the bosted surplus of the Post
Office Department, that mniglit very mveli be
exl)ended l payinig a livinig wage te tbose
iidfivicluals %vlio are carrying on the wvork
andtil upî~roving flic erOvice, îlot enly iii
the eut]ying parts of the Dominion, but
il the toîvas and citios, foi-, even l the
townis and cities, the service fouls far short
cf wviit wise and ecenoinical administra-
tion wel provide. I think that service
should net show a surplus. If that surplus
could nôt bie spent etherwise, it could lie
deoed te establishiug a system of rural
inail delivery and l ether improvements.

Now, I comle te the propesed enlargemient
of the Railway Commission. This Is taking

aleaýf ont of the bock cf tue leader of the
opposition. I thilik it is a wise stop, pro-
vided tue appointinients imade are satisfac-
tory, aial tlîat tlic matters ad.judicated upon
l'roueinioe t inie are sottled anti îot car-
ried over frein eue menth te lînothier and
eule soaisoî te :îîotlier, as tlîey have licou
iii t1illos past. I 1iauu1 îvtli (liglit tue an-
niounceinent tho t the ia ilway Commission,
wliicli, I tliink, on filc w%-liole a vory usoful
bocdy, ist le h enlarged. I hope that the
mien applointeI iVili le cliosenl foir their fit-
iiess anid net for thîcir pelitical services.

Xciv. ivo aire promnised an insurance inea-
sure. 1 pointed eut te the Miîiister of Flin-
a ncc befoîo (limier thait, Ilu iny opinionl, hoe
liad dloue an immne injuilstice te the in-
xiurauco peopleocf this country, an immense
injustice te ail concerned, including the
policy-holders, of whom 1 happen te lie one.
I (Io not considor that iny propeî'ty iil nmy
insuimilco iolieies is as valuable as if was
ht'lore tîe goveinîlient madie oni aftack upDin
the insurouiceo tinpaîîîes. Aîîd, further, 1


